Notes by unknown
NOTES NOTES
Aurora Luque’s poems, in the original Spanish version, were previously 
published in her book, Gavieras, (Visor, Madrid, 2020.)
Erika Martínez’s poems, in the original Spanish version, were previous-
ly published in her book, Chocar con algo (Pretextos, Valencia, 2018.)
“La Doble Vida,” “Almas Gemelas,” “Lamento,” “Invisible,” “Contra las 
Pesadillas,” and “El Pensamiento de Circe,” by Ana Merino, were previ-
ously published by Visor, Madrid, 2015. 
 
“Tiempo de Mudanzas,” by Ana Merino, was previously published in 
Turia, Spain, 2017. 
“Vestuario,” and “Antes del Juego,” by Ana Merino, were previously 
published in Zenda, Spain, 2018. 
“Antes del juego y el Primer Clásico,” by Ana Merino, was orignially 
published in Zenda, Spain, 2018.
“Paper Cuts,” by Natalie Scenters-Zapico, was originally published by 
The Academy of American Poets on poets.org.
“The Trick is to Pretend,” by Natalie Scenters-Zapico, was originally 
published by The Paris Review.
“After Making Red Chile,” by Natalie Scenters-Zapico, was originally 
published by Ploughshares.
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